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4 gttstarw Cards.
auctioneers.

' I I IIKKA KP. BKO.,
for. i£ilincy A Market streets.

attorneys.
LiTANTON A ALLISON,
o ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

4th Kt., east Bide, north of Monroe.

boots and shoes.
| >OYl> WAYMAN,
I> Wholenale Dealers In BOOTSA HIIORH,

No.59 Main street,

I.MAVAKDS A STONE,
fli Wholesale I>ealers In BOOTS A SHOES,

No. 74 Main street.

I.KiKUKY A rlUUHhM

(§L 1 balers In Boots and Shoes.
120 Main street.

HM.KLI.AN A KNOX,
1>I Wholesale Dealers In BOOTS A SHOES,

No. 65 Main street,

banking.
|>ANK OK WHKEUNG,
I) <). Uimli, CaHhler, D. C. IJM. I'rcg't^

I 1.11KMT NAT'I-i HANK OK WHEELING
r Adams, fiuililvr; O. K. Wheat, PreH't,

No. 2tt Monro© Ktrwt,

l\/| KKCHANTH NAT'L BANK of West Vu

It I H. Hrady, Cashier; J. N. Vance, PreH't.
N. K. cor. Monioo A Main st«,

\T ATIONA Ij HANK OF WK8TVA.,
i\ .1. Wagner, Cashier, Oglebay, Pres't,

H. W. cor. Main Monroe sis.

\T ATION AI j HAVINGS HANK,
s, 1*. Hililretb, Cash.; Thos. H. List, Pres.

No.65 Main st,

I >KOFl«KH' HANK.1 J. F. llpdegratr, Cash.; J. Held, Profit..
No. tiH Main si,

BOOK S£IjIJ!ER8.

3g | ohkph ohavf.h,
t) HookK, stationery. Wall Paper,

No. Monroe street.

CLOTHING.
V M. A'DAMH,

. V. Clothing ainl Merchant Tailoring,
:v» Water Ntreet.

IoklM T. LA KIN ^ CO..
Merchant Tailors,

No. aft Monro** st.

f|llH»H. It COlt K3 A *X).,
1 Clothing Fmporlnrn,

;tf» dir. Monroe A Water sts.

COEDAGE.
i ill AH. II. liKUKY,

llemp A Manilla Cordage, Twine, Ac.,
lh A 19 Water fit.

DRY GOODSf.K* ^ffiK?3UqKO.K.
Htapl® ^ryi}iH MI^'VrtreM,

IL1 NUV

jo,lN '"***
J
" Druggist3-

___I ft. ,lP&I S"'VKY
I ,y H. IAK1AN * COfoKsaje

Tih»n. j. finnky.
l'liarinaceuUHt, cor. Main A Webster st*..

Centre Wheeling.

FURNITUBE.
I C. OHK A CO..

p) . Carpeta ami Furniture,
112 Main Ktreet.

GROCERS.

Dk. ikwin A co.,
Fancy Groceries,

7.r» Main street,

IJ J. HMYTH,
Ll . Family Urocerlefl,

Corner Market and Q-tilncy streets.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
i os. hl'kidki't

eJWholesale Grocer.
4.s Main street.

Booth, battellk a <*o.,
Wholesale Gr»>cers,

Corner Monroe A Watersts.

rlHT, MOKR1HON A IXJ.,
jWholesale Grocere,

(Y>rner Main ami Qnlncy street.

Paxton A OGL.KBAY.
Wholesale Grocers,

64 Main street.

HATS AND CAPS.

\ \ AKPKK a BRO.,
IX Wholesale Hatfl and Caps,

Main wtreet

INSURANCE.
"" * »i l- r i w fWHTl it a W/' I T»MP A N V.

twin i' «* ui ,

N.C. Arthur, Secretary,
'29 Monnw street.

National, inhukanckcc * pan y.
John Bishop, Set vtary,

26 Mow roe street.

AETNA F1HE4MAK1NFJ URANCE
Company, S. P. HUdreth, ^'y; li. O.

Harding, Ass't Sec'y, 6tf Main street.

IjjllRE A MARINE INSURANCE CO.,
J. C. Hervey, Secretary,

Office next door to M. N. Bank.

(V »NTIN ENTAL. INHtTKANCE CO..
j W. F. Petemon. Agent.

Main street, next door to M. N. Bank.

MUSIC.

WH. KHKIB,
. Pianos, Organs A Sheet M nslc,

1X9. Main street.

PRINTING.
|;KKW, HAOAN8 A HALL,

I1 Steam Job Printers,
15 Qulncy street.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

rpnos. o-biukn,
X Real Estate Agent,

Ofttce, Custom House.

rntios. hohnhiuhjk,
J. Dtmler in Real Estate,

118S Mam street.

SEWING MACEIBES.

G1IU)VKK a baker sewing MA*chluo, oxtoby A IhiltteUl A
1U3 Mntu Ktreol.

WATCHES& JEWELBV.

J A. LAHH.
Watched, Jewelry A HI Iver Ware.

1S2 Main wtreet

0XTOIIY A HUFFIELI).
Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods,

103 MHIII Htn<eU_
QUOTT A 1IENNEGEN,

0 Jewelry, Watches, Ac.,
104 Main Ntroot

Zingari Bitters.
rilHK GREAT TONIC, UNEQUALLKI
1_ for

Dyspepsia, Bilious Complaint
and all derangement of the Bowels, Tliej
tiavn an unprecedented hale all over tlii
World.

MoCAHK, BUSHFIELD A KRAFT,
Jy4-lawt5m General Atcenti

Washing & Toilet Soaps.
1 flA BUXE3 CHKMIOAL OUVB.
1UU lORHMM Fancy Toilet.

Jtint received by
dec2 LIST, MORKldON A CO.

AFKBSH LOT OFFALL, 1MGH* FEET
etc., Jubt In tills morning.

UeclS LlttT, MORRISON A CO .

VrofcssicwU.

DR. LIGHTHILL
Will Hclurn !< 1 l»o

McLURE HOUSE,
On Monday Noon, January 18,

HKMA1N1NU UNTIL Wednesday

Evening, January 20th.

NASAL CATARRH
AND ITS KFFECT UPON

"J-'-td.fcjj X fcS'-L'-tUJVL.

('atari ^consistsof inflammalion thinning
behind and ii little above the veil of the palate,and extending unward Into the nose
ami air cavities of the face. 11 creates a perpetualdtshe to swallow, and causes a feelingas ii something was sticking in the upperand hack part of the throat. As the diseaseincomes chronic, the matter concretes
into hardened lumps, the matter secreted
la-comes purlform, the breath is offensive,
and the voice assumes a nasal twang, while,
on rising in the morning, great effort is requiredto c ear the head and throat. There
i* often a feeling of pressure across the lower
p-rt ol the forehead, causing headache, di/.y.iness,and confusion of thought and loss of
memory.
The sense of smell becomes impaired, the

eyes are weak, and, as the inflammation extendsup the eustaceian tutiesinto the internalear there is partial deafness with throbbing.humming or ringing noises in the ear.
J11 sleep the Catarrhal matter is unconsciouslyswallowed, which, in time, derangesthe tomach and impairs digestion,
catling d jsj»epsia and a multiplicity of disci»rdani symptoms, which are often mistakenfor other diseases. To the foregoing,
add the fact that every breath of alrurawn
into the lungs is drawn over the diseased
surface, festering witii Catarrhal matter, and
who can deny t he assertion that to ntyltct
t'atari h is to invite Consumption.
CoiiMimptloii is the one prevailing disease,

at the present day. with which the young
and middle-aged die. And yet very seldom
do the luugs receive the primary shock 11
is first "a cold in the head," which resolves
into Chronic Catarrh, from which thesu eel
feels no alarm, until, step by step, it reaches
the luugs, when all attempts at cure are lit*
lie better than blind exjieilinenls.
With every incentive to enjoyment and

usefulness, there are hundreds all around us

dying in the morning of life, of Consumption,who can look hack six months, a year,
or longer, as the case may lie, to a time when
it was "hut catarrh." Neglected at a time
when (properly treated) a cure was possible,
silently and almost imperceptibly it has
transformed the hilght, rnddy features of
youth into the dull, wan listlessness of prematureage, as it has drunk up the vitality
from the blood and fluids of the wasted
frame, and now, when hope Is dead, and the
life forces one by one are ebbing away, the
mind turns mournfully backward to "what
might have l»een." and tremblingly forward
to what soon miiHt be,
«ONSKH:kh OP NF.(JLE1T.
Those who indorse the stupid assertion

that 'Catarrh will get well of itself,'* or is
curable by snulllng or inhahug the nostrtiti-sin common use, will do well to rememberthat the hwtl disease depends alwaysupon Hjvnmnhilive condition of thrbloml.
Medical writeis are went to speak of Catarrhas a simple local inflammation, and

bo il its importance and rational treatment
are either wholly ignored, or receive but a

pas jug notice from the general practitioner;
hikI tlius Catarrh as surely predisposes to
Consumpti >11 as tloes the day precede the
night, and is in fact the prelude to that
disease in eight cases out of ten.
The disease is everywhere prevalent; peopleresort to such means as always fail, then

give heed to the jntpular fallacy that It Is Incurable,and settl** into a sort of mental
apathy, encouraged by the belief that the
family jthyMciau knows all that is known
011 the subject.and t bus mattersstand, while
the disease progresses until hope Is dead,and
llle becomes a mockery, when comes the
stereotyped and hackneyed advice of "a
visit to the country," "a change of climate,"
"a sea voyage," "a return of health in the
spring,'' etc.; but, alas ! the country referred
to is that wLiich lies beyond the confines of
the festering grave, and the spring is that
season wtilch blooms eternal when life's fitfulfever Is over.

i.ettliose who doubt this portrayal of Catarrhquestion the poor consumptive, whose
niiit of life is t£oinu down at noon, or watch
ItH progret-s upon those who ueglect lis timelyi«nd judicious treatment. A little while
aud we mtea their coining; youth and health
have faded lrorn lips and cheek, the light
from the eye has got c out, the hands are

foldedly peaceably over the still heart.they
arc gone.

DR. LIGHTHILL
Attends to all Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, THROAT & LUNGS.
His speciality embraces the cure of

CHRONIC CATARRH,
Throat Affections, Bronchitis and

Pulmonary Complaints,

DEAFNESS,
Noisos in the Head, Discharges

from the Ear,

IMPAIRED SIGHT,
Aiul Jill other lHseascs lending to

co n sumption.
And lo the destruction of

SIGHT AND HEARING.

1)K. LIGHTHILIj has formed n co-partnershipwith tlift celebrated and renowned

Dr. J. Anderson Reid;
Whoilevotrd his exclusive attention for 1 lio

last fifteen years to all diseases allyingfrom impurity ot

THEBLOOD.
His speciality embraces the cure of all diseasesof

THE SIKiinsr,
IM PURITY OKTHKtX)MPI.KXION, TAN

SPOTS, PIMPLES,
KKKCK IjKS, TUMORS. KRUPTIONS

AKFKCTIONS OKTHE

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS,
Ami derangement-') of tlio

nervoits system

: CONSULTATION FREE.

>
TAKE KOTM'K.

r I'ntlrnlfi ore hereby Informed that after

a the tlrxt visit they can take tin- treatment
home ami uko it until cured, without pain or
Interruption to their usual vocation;
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EEMEMBEB THE TIME.
DK8. L.IUHTH 1 IjLi A KE11> C«U be consultedfrom Monday noon. January 4th, until(Saturday noon, January fill, at the

MoIiURE HOC8K.
tlec25

WktMnitUixjttutv.
CITIZENS' TICKET.

MAYOR.
SAMUEL McCLELLAN.

CITY SEROEANT.
HENRY CONANT.

CLEKK."
H. F. FEENY.
TBEASUKER.
ELIJAH DAY.
WHARF MASTER.

THOMAS OUDEN.
SUPERINTENDENT WATER WORKS.

JOHN W. CUMMINUrt.
STREET COMMISSIONER.
STEPHEN CLARK,

COUNCIL.

IKST WARD.FIRST BRANCH.
THOMAS SWEENEY.

SECOND BRANCH.
HENRY iv. LIST. W. E. CONNELLY.
WM.H. UOSHORN. JOHN IiUUHES.

SECOND WARD-FIRST BRANCH.
MORGAN L. OXT.
SECOND BRANCH.

JOHN E. WILSON. W. L. 11ERNE.
THIRD WARD.FIRST RRANCII.

W. II. SIMPHON. i

KF.COND RRANCII.
JAR. R. McUOURTNEY. KOB'T I'ItAIT.
.). F. U I'UKUKAKK. JUS. HKi.L.

FOURTH WARD.FIRST HRA5< H.
JAMES McCLUNKY.
SECOND llRANCII.

JOHN OKBTKKL1NU. GEO. K TINULK.
KOKISKTH1MPMON. J. A. METCALF.

ALKXAN DEK LAUUHLiN.
FIFTH WARD.FIRST lUtANgH.

A. WJLttON.
SKCOND I'.RANCH. ,

JNO. K. HUBBAKU. N. WILKINSON.
J AM IvS MA XW KLL. IS. M. KOKK.

SIXTH WARD.FIRST RRANCII.
JOHN KlNis.lIAUT.
HHCONI* RRANCII.

I'll 1 Lit* HCH AELY. W. 11. HARRISON.
LEW IS JON KM.

MLVKNTII WARD.FIRST RRANCII.
Til OH. J. BLAIR.
SECOND RRANCII.
JOHN MULKINE.

Wkndkli. Phii.lirs in the Anti-SIaveryStandard, expresses alarm at the
apathy of Congress over the Constitu-
tional Amendment about universal
suffrage, lie thinks it ought to precede
questions of finance and other matters,
and should be settled at once. He urges
General Grant to break his habitual
reticence and speak in favor of such
amendments, and says Grant's friends
oau do no better service to the country
than by urging him to such a course.

Tin? Kavenswood J*rcss says :
" The silver mines of Jackson Coun-

ty are not as 3*et regarded as a failure.
In fact, the parties in direct interest are
not only hopeful, but are sauguine of
success, They are working like badgers,day and night. We will give at an
early day some facts of interest in connectionwith thia enterprise in Jackson."

Tuk Wirt County Democrat has

changed hands, the old proprietors havingsold to Messrs. S. J). Gordon, of
1'arkefrsburg, and O. I*. Williams, of
Elizabeth.
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A movement has been started to procurethe repeal of the existing laws of
the State of New York allowing imprisonmentfor debt.

Tiik National Convention of colored
people to memorialize Congress for the
extension of suffrage, meets atr Washingtonat noon to-morrow.

"Hill's Patent Rloi Dial Stamp,"
$10,00.

Tuk only dial, htami- in the
country, all others ;being infringements.

Hill's Patent Bank Stamp,
.(RIBBON) 810.00.

Cigar Makers'Branding Irons
(hill's patent) 83,30.

Wood and Heal XCncraving.
J. B. SEYMOUR,

dec7 9a Wood Ht., Pittsburgh.

NEW FIRM.
D. K. IRWIN & CO.,

New store, no. 75 main street.
New Uooda. J list received and for sale

cneap:
dozen Peaches.

500 " Tomatoes;
200 14 Pea*.
200 OreenCorn.
300 ** Cove Oysters.
100 " String Beans.
100 " Wlualow's Celebrated Portland

Corn.
50 " Lima Beans.
f»0 " Blacki>errles.
50 " Strawberries.
50 *' Egg Plums.

* 50 " Pine Apples.
iW Cranberry sauce.
«»» « Wiot'i: rumluirtfllifl Kfllll'A.

All kindR of Jellios, Pickie>s, Cutsup*.
Fruits, Nuts, Flue Candles, Tobacco ami
CJfears. Give uh a call. novtf

Bankruptcy.
mil IS IS TO GIVE NOTICE THAT ON the
JL Ulstday of December, A. D., 1808, a warrautof Bankruptcy was issued out of llie

District Court of the United States for the
District of West Virginia, against the estate
of Jesse B. Mel lor, of Wheeling, In the
County of Ohio, iu said District, who was

adjudged a Bankrupt on his own petition :

iliat the payment of any debts, and the deliveryot any property belonging to such
Bankrupt, to him, or lor his use, and the
transfer of any property by him, are forbiddenby law : auil that, a meeting of the creditorsof said Bankrupt, to prove their debts,
aud to cuoose one or more assigneen of his
estate, will t>eheld at a Court of Bankruptcy,
to be holdeu at his ollice, in the City of
Wheeling, W. Va., oelore George B Caldwell,Esq., Register tin Bankruptcy for said
District, on the 31st day of January, A. D.,
1809, at 10 o'clock A. M.

HEDUMAN SLACK,
U. S. Marshal Dis'i W. Va., Mta^cuger.

By WM. H.IKWIN, Deputy.
.lanH«law2w

New Firm.
JOHN BUTrKRFI KLI) AND WILLIAM

D. ENGLISH have this day entered into
a co-partnership under the lirm name of
Bdttkkfikld Co., as MaLTSTKks and
HOP DEALERS.
For the present their ollice Is on Market

street, first door above the Post Ollice, but
on February 1st at their Malt Hoase, in CentreWheeling, corner of Water and Second
streets JOHN BUTTKRFIELD.

WM. D. ENGLIftH.
January l.isi®. lan4-tf

BLAKE'S PATENT BELT STUD AND
Cutters, assorted sizes, on hand and for

maiinfonlnrArN nriflM. hv
SlUMt innu

CHAS. A. BEKKY,
apr2S Mo. IX <% iv Wat rt

Common Lime.
oaa bbls. west whekunu lime

in barrels.
p. o. hjldrkth * kro.

Brooms.
£i\ DOZ. ASSORTED

01* .rust in at
clec2 LIST, MUHK18QN A CO.

INTELL1UKNCEK JOB OFFIfK,
No, 15 Q,ulncy street.

CARDS AND BILL. HEADS ueatly printer!.
MANUFACTDRER8' LABELS.

INSURANCE POLICIES AND BLANKS.

DRAY TICKETS AND BILLS OF LADING

PROGRAMMES AND POSTERS.

CHECKS,NOTES, RECEIPTS.

SHOW BILL**, for Country Merchant*.

BY TELEGRAPH.
EUROPE.

KHGLAND.
London, January 10.

Chares Dickens publishes a card in
the London papers to-day denying the
story of the recent death of his brother'swidow in Chicago, llesaystbat
lady is still alive and well, and that
he is trustee of her estate under settle-
merit. 1

The liual signing of the treaty of set-
dement of the Alabama claim elicits
favorable comments from the London
papers.
A meeting of those favoring the bal- '

lot in Parliamentary elections was ,
held here last evening. Able speeches
were made by Milner Gibson, Charles
Jtuxton and others. The assemblage
whs large and much enthusiasm was <

manifested.
ITALY. <

Florence, January 1G.
Kiots occasioned by attempts to col- j

lect the mill tax, have been renewed j
recently in various parts of Italy. '

\1 il if an. f/irno liml hna.i iioml fnr I Iia '
i'liiiuti j kii uiiu uuni uouu iui iiiv

suppression of the disorders. Twentysixrioters were killed and wounded.
The country is now tranquil.

UEKMAKY.
liHEMKN, January 1G.

On the lirsl of Fobrnary proximo, the
money order system between the large
towns of North Germany and the UnitedStntes will he inaugurated. The
plan is lo receive payments at post
nllices in the North German Union and
United Statea, and issue orders for the
same on agents of the North German
Lloyd, the amounts to he limited to
iturnt tifiy dollars.

NI'AI!*.
madrid, January lfi.

Tho.olections in this city and 11 great
majority of the provisional towns have
been carried l>v the government candidates.

I'KASCE.
Paris, January lti.

Auother session of tho Conference
was held to-day for the purpose of affordingan opportunity for members to
sign thedcclaration of its opinions. The
public newspapers of this evening say
the declaration asks of Greece, in the in-
terest of a European peace, to suppress
the bands and vessels intended for incursionsinto the neighboring States of
the Ottoman Empire, and counsels
Turkey to withdraw her ultimatum.
It concludes by expressing hopes of a

speedy renewal of diplomatic relations
between Turkey and Greece.

WASHINGTON.
Washington, Jan. 15.

Gen. Gillen was before the Kecon- r
struction Committee again to-day. He i
was examined relative to the disturb- 1

slices alleged to have taken place in the J
Beven counties of Mississippi, caused by rj
the opponents of the constitution. He i
testified substantially that there were
but three disturbances there during the }
election, but enough to materially affect
the general result. He admitted that i
probably in some cases the negroes remainedaway from the polls through 1
intimidation, but he did not think they
absented themselves in any considerablenumbers, or that if they had all
been present it would have affected the ,
election so as to secure a majority in
that section of the Slate for the Constitution.

Washington, Jan. 10.
The Nation:.1 Colored Convention has

adopted a report urging the organizationof an equal rights league. A resolutionwas passed asking Congress for
nn amendment to the Constitution to
r.ni 1intiiii\il nunil (liu riirlif nf uvorir oili.
fUl KfSJJ, t.MU V,«» - -H"- w. w» w.Y ~.v.

Z9iito vote irrespective of race, coloror
condition, and urging upon Congress
the necessity of further legislation to redressthe outrage of expelling the coloredmembers from the Georgia .Legislature,and to restore the rights of colored
people in that State. A sub-committee
are preparing an address to be laid beforethe American people, and another
committee have been appointed to presentthe suffrage question before the
Congressional Judiciary Committee.
The President yesterday sent to the

Senate a treaty for the adjustment of
the Alabama and other claims by a commission.

rENRNTLVAXI A.

JLIarrisihtro, January 15.
A frightful explosion of burning tluid

occured here this evening, by which a

young lady naiued Miss Kate Kupert,
had her person Iterribly burned, from
her forehead to her feet.

Pittsburg ir, Jan. 17.
The following is the verdict of the coroner'sjury on the recent accident at

Cork's Run, on the Pan Handle Kailroad.The jury believe the accident
was caused by an embaukment giving
way. owing the severe rains, which allowedthe track to settle, participating
the sleeping car over said embankment,
anil that from the evidence before the
jury, all due caution was observed by
the employees of the road to keep the
track in order.

MAINE.

Portland, Jan. 16.
The Hoard of Trade has passed strong

resolutions in favor of the Reciprocity
treaty with Canada; also favoring an

appropriation by the government for
the Niagara Ship Canal. ,

Aumusta, January 17.
The Senators and Representatives in

the Maine Legislature, from Kennebec
county. (Mr. Morrill's county,) and
who voted for Morrill at the caucus to
nominate a candidate for U. S. Senator,publish a card, in which they say
that as Mr. Hamlin received 75 out of
144 votes in the caucus, they regard his
nomination as valid and binding, and
shall vote for him.

TENNfoNEB.

Memphis, January 10.
Lust night nine malitiarnen, from

the force at Marion,- Arkansas, went to
the house of a widow lady, whose
name is withheld at the request of
numerous relatives here, and outraged
hflr three daughters. acred 1G. 18 and 20.
after helping themselves to what things
they wanted. Information was given
to Colonel Watson, commanding the
inalitla, who this afternoon succeeded
in arresting all the guilty parties, and
promises stern punishment. Another
party also went to the house of Jeffersonlteevea, near this place, and outragedhis wife.

3I.lHIIiAnu.

Baltimore, Jan. 15.
George Bailey, a colored sailor, who

liaa been on trial at Princess Anne for
the murder of tiio Captain and male of
tho schooner Brave, whb convicted on
Tuesday, and on Wednesday was sentencedto be banged. His three comradesin crime. Hounds, Nelson and
Wells, are in jail under sentence of
death, the day of their execution being
tixed on the 5th of March next.

Ice ISonK Knee.

PoUOHKEKPSlE, N. Y. Jan. 10.
The ice boat race to-day over an

eighteen mile course, resulted in a victoryfor the Haze. Nine boats entered.,

NEW YOBK.

New York, January 10.
U iB said that Couiuiodoro Kichard j

\V. Mead lias suffered from a stroke of f
paralysis and that bis condition is crlti- c
cal. <

The annual encampmentof the Grand t
Army of the Kepubtic of this State was ^
commeuced at Albany yesterday, its j
session being held with closed doors.
Many prominent army officers are in
attendance. Gen. Sickles was re-elected
Grand Commander.

liarou Geralt, Prussian Minister, and ,,

Secretary Seward are at present engagedin framing a treaty between this ^
country and Prussia, for the bene lit of 3emigrants coming here from that part
of Kurope. It is intended to have a
Prussian official located in New York,
who, in conjunction with a designated
Dfllcer of this Government, and in correspondencewith a Board of Commissioners,shall see alter the interests of
Prussian subjects and Bavo them froui 81

many dangers to which they might u

Dtherwise be exposed. w

A meeting of army corps officers and
jj iijw uiiicers ui uuruoiue o *?ipeumuu
nto North Carolina haB been called by
3eneral Burnside, to meet iu New

York,February stb, next, being the
mniversary of the capture of Koanoke
Island, for the purpose of forming a
>ermanent organization, and taking
rieasures for a general meeting at an cl
sarly day. t>
Charles LL. Bancroft, of Columbus,

Jhio, was airested yesterday for pans- si
ng a worthless draft at the St. James
lotel, drawn against the firm of Han- I!
:roll Brothers & Co., of Columbus. He I)
itates that he passed similar drafts in ii
Uoston. ai
The steamship Cuba, from Liverpool, n

las arrived.
Kev. Frederick D. Huntingdon, of 7;

ISoston, has accepted the Bishopric of f:
Central New York. fi
Judge Dickey, as the sub-committee q

>f the Congressional Committee of In- q
,'estigatiun into the alleged Klection b
rauds, is engaged in the prosecuting of
uquiries in the interior. ci
The Albany v4r<7i<«says the failure of st

barker. Brooks it Co., of New York, I
iml Bier, Brooks Jc Co., of Springfield
'entre, hop merchants, is announced.
1'he liabilities are stated to be upwards .

>1 f 1U0.000, and it is claimed they have
issets which will considerably more j"
imu meet their indebtedness. lc

The Jlerald's Washington special "

lays that 011 Friday last the 1'resident '}!
lent to the Senate the treaties between
he Government and that of Great
liritain on tho Alabama claims, the ,
ights of naturalized citizens, and the ~

luestion arising out of the joint occu- "j
jation of .Sau Juan. Tho Alabama
reaty is concluded substantially of the £
>riginal terms presented by our Gov- j,
irnuient. As soon as the treaty was fj
eceived in tho Senate it was referrred
o the Committee on Foreign Beiations
ind ordered printed iu confidence for
he use of the Senate. The Committee 6f
neels on Tuesday next, when the mat- n
er will be considered. The naturalize- u!
ion treaty, it is understood, concedes Gi
>n the part of Great Britain that natu- hi
'alized citizens shall enjoy the same c(

ights in that country as native Auicrcancitizens. tL
w

I3.DIAAU AFFAIKN Sf
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St. Louib, January hi. JJ;
An Omaha dispatch nays it is reported that

i number or iudiaus recently unpaged in w

ho war in Colorado and Kansas, have li
eached the Powder Uiver country, wheie a tc
souncil was held by a large nu inbar of chiefs.
I'tie object ol" the council was unknown.
Hie Indians were quiet at b'ort Kettcjinan 111

lint also along the Upper Missouri. rt

A Denver dispatch s.iys a party has re- lit
.urncd from the.pursuit of Indians in the ei
laciie Jja Pouilro Valley, having succeeded
n recapluring one hundred horses and killngone Indian. P'
General Sherman has received the fol- tc
owiug: ic

In the Fied, Fort Conn, ) rt
Indian Tkkkivokv, J.

January 1, lbti'J. ) Hl

(.Jenkrai.: The destruction of the Co- J?,1
nauche Village by Col. i^vaus, of Omaha, x.
;ave the liual blow to the back bono of the Pi
ndian rebellion. At 12 o'clock oil thenlght ce
»f the 81st of Decernl>er, a delegation or the oi
:hief men oi the Cheyenne and Arrapahoe's, i

wenty-one in number, arrived at this place ,

in tool, their unimals not being able
o bring them in. They said they ai
u led tiie villages ami begged for a
icace, and permission lor their peo- k,

ilu to coiuu In, asking no terms.but only
or a paper to protect them from the opera- n(

lon.s oi our iroops wimwcu «uuic. -*uoj iCK>rtthe tribes in inouriiing Tor their losses; si
heir people starving; their ponies dying,
heir (io£b all eaten up, nuil no buffalo. We 1,
lad forced them into the canoun on the east- J1
nil edge of the staked plains, where there
pere no game or butr&lo. They are in a bad 1C
ix and desire to surreuder unconditionally, al
acceded to their terms, and will punish
hem Justly. _L can scarcely make an error iu t,
iny puulsument awarded, for they all bave 11

>lood upon their hands. Yesterday we re- w

lelved a lew papers, the first for a month, w
ind 1 see it is alleged by Indian agents that rp
ilack Kettle's baud were on their reservaionat tbe time they were attacked. This is
alse. The reservation extends but thirty 111

nlles up the Washita irom Fort Cobb, y<
ind the battle took place one hundred and ic
,wenty miles up tliaL stream Irom n,
lere. It Is also alleged the band was friend- *

y. No one could make such an assertion
who had any regard for truth. The young Gl

ueu of this baud commenced the war. i ti
;au give their names. Homo of Black Ket- ri
les young men were out depredating at fr
l-'ort Dodge when the Yilllage was wipod ,
jut. Mules taken from trams, mail matter 111

jarried by murdered couriers, pnotogiaphs
tlolen Irom the scenes of outreges on the ol
3oI(>iimn and Saline rlveis in Kansas, were tl
'ouud in the captured campi in addition! iH
liave their own illustrated nistory, found in
Lheir captured camps, showing the different ^

flghts or murders this tribe were engaged in, ti
the trains attacked, the haying parties at- b
lacked aoout Fort Wallace, and tne women, w
citizens and soldiers killed. It Is at the ser- ^
vict) of any oue desiring iniormnn.su on mo r

subject. 11 should bo known also that I in- u

vited Hlat:k Kettle and his lamily to come ei

in thtough the Arapahoes Chief, Little n
Haven, in my tutorview with that chief at tj
Fort Dodge, In September last. They diu
uoLcome. Yours, respectfully,

(digued) i\ ii. SHBK1DAN, l5,

Mfljor General Commanding. si
. i!

Tlie Naturalization FrantlH. <,.
Troy, N. Y., January 15. ^

Judge Dickey, the sub committee- u

man of the Special Committee of the I"
House of Representatives to investigate b
.he frauds committed at the late elec- a

tion in tliis State, made but a short w

stay here. He only examined one or

two witnesses. A list of one hundred t

witnesses had been prepared, but he de- *

dined to summon them, remarking '
that he and his colleague .were heartily v

tired of listening to the cases of individualfraud, lie therefore contined I
bis investigation to the manner in t
which naturalization papers were is- 1
sued iu the Troy Justice Court. *

ILLINOIS. «J
Chicago, Jan. 17. |

Another prize fight between Chicago «
roughs is being arranged.. Jerry Donovanchallenged and Fred. Bussey ac- t
ceptfl. Both have had several fistic en- 5
counters. The stake Is to be $2,000 and c

upward, and the mill to take place in
Canada. >
In Decatur. Illinois, on Friday night, n

alter a fancy dance, Mailer, Meivine
and Dunnivan, three rowdies, asaaulted
and killed James Chapman. It was the
result of a feud between Dunnivan and
Chapman. The murderers wero arrested.

K4R8AS.

Et. Louis, Januaiy 17.
In the Kansas Legislature, yesterday; a

concurrent resolution was introduced in the
Hou.se asking Congress to submit an amendmentto the Constltntion giving suffrage
without regard to sex or color.
The Nebraska Republican legislative caucus,Friday night, resulted in no choice for

U. S. Senator, but Mr. Tipton had the highestvote.
m

Nominated.
Albany, January 1G.

At the Republican legislative caucus
held to-night, there was a full attendance,and Kuben E. Fenton was nominatedfor United States Senator on the
second ballot, receiving 52 votes against
40 for Edwin G. Morgan.

HASSACBI'SETrN.

Worcester, January 15.
A freight train on the Vermont and

Massachusetts Railroad, was thrown
rom the track, to-day, while passing
iver a bridge between Athal and Royal
itore. Nine cars were smashed, and
he bridge badly damaged. Conductor
Vedder and another man were slightyinjured.

Klver Roil Wcatticr.

Pittsburg, January 1G. Weather
lear. Thermometer 29c. River rising;
feet 2 inches.
Cincinnati, January lti..The river
as risen 3 feet 1 inch, and there is now
3 feet 8 inches in the channel. Weathrcloudy. Thermometer oG°.

UtOKUIA.

Augusta, January 16.
In the House to-day, a motion to remindthe act unseating the colored
lembers, and that they be restored,
'as lost by a largo majority.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL.
JHARKETN BY TELEUBAPH.

JNkw York, January 16.
Cotton.Cotton opened quiet and
losed dull and lower; salea of 2,500
uinn ni *2914« for middling unlands.
Fi,ouit.Flour closed quiet and
teady; low grades dull and declining;
Grain.Wheat dull and la2c lower,
ye.Quiet at ?L 50 for western. Oats.
ull land heavy at IG'Ac for western
l store, and "S3 alloat. Corn.Steady
L !!3a'J5c for new mixed western, and
otninal at $1 0!) for old western alloat.
Provisions.Pork more active; sales
>0 bbls mess, seller three months, at
!'J; closing with buyers at J2!> cash and
lturo delivery. heef.Steady and
uiet. Cut meats.In moderate reuestbut unchanged. Bacon.Quiet
ut unchanged.
Lard.i.iird very firm but rather extedat lSJial'Jc for good to prime
earn; sales of 1,000 tierces at lSJic.
IKoas.Kggs dull at 32a34c.

dry qoods.

The demand for cotton fabrles conuuesfairly active, and the market Is
rong at the advance, with a tendency
iward higher rates in sympathy with
iw material. Heavy brown sheetings
re firm at 17c for the best makes, and
iJic for seconds; 17'Ac lor heavy
rown drills, and !>>£c for printing
oths, 7 yards to the pound. tiingamshave advanced 1 cent, per yard,
< have the best makes ot ticks. New
yies of prints command lliJaC for
>ud broads like Allen's American and
aciflc Mills; Ho for Cocheco and
unnels; 14J4c for Sprague's and Mertnac,andlector Airoskeag.

money and stocks.

Money.Market shows increasing
ise, and offerings of capital are more
beral day by day. At tlie opening this
lorning 7 percent was the general rate
j call, but before the closff of bank
Durs money was very plenty at (> per
snt; prime discounts Tail per cent.
Uoi.i>.Market was quiet and firm at
le close; the two extremes of the day
ero ViO'/i and 130;'s. The Commercial
iys the receipts of currency from Chiigoand the northwest have increased
laterlally during the week, while relittancesto the South have ceased
itIti II the last two or three days. Very
ttle is coming from Cincinnati, owing
the fact of that city having to remit
eely to the South. The currency baileeiu the Treasury has probably been
duced somewhat below the f 13,000,000
eld January 1st, the amount at presltin the sub-treasury being about $11,10,000.The deficiency in Internal Kevluereceipts will require the Treasury
resort to some means lor replenishigits declining balance; we have good

tason for believing the Secretary is
rongly disinclined to resort for that
urpo.se to the sale of bonds or gold,
he Secretary hopes to be able to suplyhis wants by the issue of 3 per cent
trtilicates to banks, of which over #19,10,000remained unissued on the 1st
ist., a course which would at the same
me increase the legal reserve of banks
id supply the Treasury with money at
low rateof interest. The government
jnd market shows considerable tirm>ssunder the denial by the Secretary
the Treasury of the story of a new isteof bonds.
uovkknmknt stocks.Coupons '81,
2i4aU2?ii do '02, 112Jiall2;a;do '01,
UKal09>'«; do 'ti&, 10yj»all0j do new,
iSKalOS^; do '07, 10S;'ial08%; 'OS, 108%
O'J; 10-40s, 107?ial08.
stocks.The ltailway market In the
te forenoon, was feverish and excited,
ith New York Central and Northesternshares as the special features,
be first named opened at llKJ>a, and
eadily advanced to 1G2. The upward
lovement is attributable to the defeat
psterday in the Senate of the bill to

ivestigate the affairs of this company,
srticularly in the matter of its recent

:rip dividend. The probability of an
-_i_ nf (hn .lhtn?k'h initinn-
11 l_y DCblilCuiouv "» J

on in also urged as a reason for the
so. Northwestern fell about 1 percent,
om the opening prices. The imiueiatecause is a report that the Illinois
gislature are about to reduce the rates
f passenger fares on all the roads in
le Slate to 214c per mile. This report
founded on private dispatches Irorn

bicago, which say the bill has passed
le Senate, and will pass the other
ranch to-day. The remainder ol the
estern list is affected by this report..
ock Island is variable, having ranged
etween 130J<al28Jt; Michigan Southruruled between *J1hS9.7h; a semi-anualdividend of 4 per cent, has been
eclared on this stock, but official
otice has not yet been made. St. Haul
.without special interest. Ft. Wayne
liowed noticeable Urmness, the highest
lie having been 1211^, and the lowest
iOr,i. Heading was steady between
5.'i. After the 1 o'clock board there
rasa general decline, but. later the
larket became active and excited..
Tew York Central was run up to li>3,
ut there was a very unsettled feeling,
nd lluctuations were frequent, and
ride. The excitement ran high on
restern shares, with great tluctualonsat the close were feverish and lowr.The miscellaneous list is higher.
Express shares are steady, with an adancein Adams.
. 1'acitlc Mail 122n4al22%; Western
Tnion Telegraph :i.'t%a:{4; New York
'entrul ltiiSalGClJo; Krie Terre
laute 40d4l; Wabash St.
'aul 75a76,'4; Fort Wayne 121 !.al21J£;
>hio and Mississippi 33%a33%; MichjanCentral 117Kall8K; Michigan
outhern 90?£a91; Illinois Central 144,'£:
'ittsburgh STD-iaSSJi; Toledo lOSJiallM;
lock Island 12J>'^al2S;l4; Northwestern
2!4aS2?»'.
Kxprkss Shares.Wells, Fargo it

Jo. 25}£a25Ji; American Adams
2J^a52X; United States 4ti.i4ti\4; MerhautsUnion llallJi.
The JUpresx says: The scenes in
Vail street are being shifted once

nore, and the bears this time are makngtheir appearance in public, alter
ong retirement. They will make an
ill'ort ut least to retrieve their lost
ortuues. The leading bears have been
lecretly at work lor some time past
n the West, organizing for a camtaiguin Hailways through the Ijsgisaturesof several Western States. The
lrst effort has been made in Illinois.

. j_ K; 11 i , .'
mil aireauy » uui una jjaaaeu tuu

Senate which reduces the rate of paslengertravel on the railways of that
itate to three cents per mile. It is re>ortcdthat this bill will pass the
Jouse and be signed by the Governor.
similar movement is on foot in Iowa

ind Wisconsin, and the bears caicuatethis Bcheme will be successful,
ind reduce the earnings of the Westernroads, and thereby depreciate the
narket values on the Stock Exchange,
t is reported on the streets that some
oads will increase their capital stock
or equipment, and it is rumored the
Vlichigan Southern Directors have al'eadyauthorized fresh issues for this
jurpose. The bears calculate upon the
lemoralization of the bulls on any new

issue of stocks, and take comfort from
this. The foregoing is the bear campaignas far as developed, and it seems
from this that the bears are not to remainmere passive observers ot events
in Wall street any longer. The bulls
will of course resist this attack of the
bears, and the battle between the contendingforces commenced to-day on
the Stock Exchange. This is the situationin Wall street at present, and we
are likely to see lively times In the
immediate future.

Cincinnati.
January 1G..Flour.Dull; family

?7 50a7 75.
Grais..Wheat.Dull; no demand.

Corn.In good demand at GSc, which is
an advance; shelled sold at 70c. Rye.
Firm at $1 40. Oats.Firmer; No. 1,
(!2c. Barley unchanged and linn.
Cotton.Quiet; middling 2S}£a2S?ic.
Whisky.Opened dull, but closed

firmer and higher; sales at 97c.
Koas.Declined to
Frovisions.Dull and prices drooping.Mess Pork.Offered at $2S 50a$29,

for country and city packed, Bulk
Meats.Dull; shoulders 11 J^aH^c; sides
13Diallc. Jiacon.Dull at 13Jsc for
shoulders,and ll>Vial7c for clear rib and
clear sides. Sugar Cured Hams.17J*a
ISc and demand light.
Lard.Dull; country offered at 16na I

18>jc; city 19c.
Butter.Firm at 31al0c.
Cheese.lSa2Gc. .

Oils..Linseed.$1 05. Petroleum. j
lias further advanced to 35:i37c. t
Groceries.Firm and iu good dornand.|
Gold.135% buying. ,
Kxihasuk.Firm at 50 discount to i

par buying and 1-10 preml.im selling, f

Money market unchanged.1
I'll ICHICO. t

January, 10..Flour.Flour quiet at <
{5 50aU50 for spring extras.
Grain.Wheat active, unsettled and

irregular; sales of No. I at £1 lSJ^al 20,
aiul No. 2 at $1 12*1 13, closine with
luivoru SI 101^ ntnl «pIlnr.M i»t SI 12:K.
Sitles since 'Change at $1 12)£. Corn.
Corn iji fair request and ^a}£c lower;
sales of No. 2 kiln dried at 55c; new at ^
52J^c; no grade at 4Sa40c, seller last half
of April. There is nothing doing in
corn this afternoon. Oats.Moderately
active and steady at 47l4**7?Xat closing
steady at 47%e. Kye.Dull and lc
lower; sales of No. 1 at $1 15; No. 2 at
$1 12al 11. Barley.More active; sales
of No 2 at §1 63al 07 in regular houses,
and $1 (iSal till in Northwestern, closingat $1 03a 1 05 for regular.
Drksskd Hons-Dresed Hogs.Ac- .

tive snd steady, cloning at $11 50a12 00, «

dividing on 200 lbs. Live (lull and i
weak and 25a30c lower; sales at $0 30a 1

10 -10 for fair to choice. Jj
(ioveluud. c

January It;..Flour.Steady and J
quiet; city made XXX white $11 00a
1125; XX amber 50al) 75; XX red
winter 25a8 50; XX spring $7 75aS 00;
country made X X red and am her $7 50
a8 00; XX spring $7a7 50; XX white jj
$0 25a 10 00.
Grain..Wheat.In moderate millingdemand and quiet and easy; No. 1 ti

red winter held at $1 75; No. 2 do. at d

£1 03; No. 1 spring at$I 55. Corn.Quiet J]
and a shade better; sales at 09c ior new u
shelled: at close held at 70c. Oats.Dull
and nominal; held at 63c for No. 1 State. C

Kye.Quiet and steady at $1 30al 32 for J
No. 1; aud $1 25al 28 lor No. 2. Barley H(
.Dull aud nominal at $2 00t|2 05 for No. a
Canada; State held at $1 70al 75.
011.9.Petroleum.Firm, and buyers B

and sellers apart; held at 32a33c for refinedby car lots; trade lots 32a35c.
St. JLoiiIm.

January 10.. ri.ouii.1-lour steady ri
ami dull and 25a30c lower oil low li
grades. H(Ukatn.Wheat.Very dull. Corn.
Mixed and yellow better; prices runge t]
at tioaiiTc. OnU.Unchanged at 5tl»CUc. Ij
ltye.Unchanged at ?1 25. Barley. a

Unchanged. '
Whisky.Dull and nominal at !>5c.
Provisions.Provisions very dull A

and lower. Fork.$2S25a23 75. ltacon. {!Bacon lower; sales of shoulders at !]
13Jis; clear sides at 17,'ie. II
Lard.Lard nominal at ISiic. e;

Toledo.
January 16..Flour.Quiet. y
Grain.Wheat.White Michigan

gl 63; amber is held at ?1 71J4; do January?1 73Ji; buyer do ?1 73; seller Fee- h
ruary, 73}£. No. 2 red $135. Corn. P
Firm and lc better; new 63J£«t;lc; new {]
rejected tjOaCOJic. Oats. Unchanged; v
No. 1 57c. Kye.Steady; Michigan ?1 25. o
Cr.ovKR Seed.?!> 25. p
Dressed Hons.12?ial3c. t.

llullalo.
January Hi..Fi.our.Unchanged.
Urain.Wheat.Lower; No. 2 spring ti

was offered at f 1 45. Corn.Lower; o

sales new at G9e on track and in store.
Oats, Kye and Barley.Dull and norni- ^
nal. 'i
Seeds.Clover seed ?S 50; Timothy u

Bed 7oc. 11
uitK8SED 110(4s.j* irm at 913 ou.

UllMHIlliCC.
January Hi. Flour Quet and v

steady; City XX
Grain.Wheat.Steady. ».

= a

NO. 37 FIFTH AVENUE,
J
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P. DOFF, Author of DufTs System of }
Hook keeping, PKfciilDfcNT.
Kstablished twenty-eight years, having

educated many thousands of Merchants.
Hankers and Accountants In the United
States and ('anadas in the most perfect class
instruction, and is now the IIrst College in
America to introduce the uew important ,
improvement of combining that class in- ,
struction with comprehensive exercise in c

]{KAL 15USINESS, »

Hy WM. H., CHAKLES P. and KOHKRT P. *

DUFF, all experienced business Account- *

ants, each having kept books in extensive
firms, giving our students the rare opportu- j
nity of becoming utonce practical Awouutants.DUFF'S new system of Merchants',
Manufacturer's, National Hank, Kailroad
and Private Hankers r

UOOK-lvEKI»lNO,
.Splendidly printed in colors by HARPER i

UKUTHhKU, New York, pp. -iOO. Crown t

Hvo., S3 7JJ. Postage 35c. The only work j
containing National HAnk and Private i
Hankers' accounts. No other work of the j
kind has been so unanimously and empliat- j
ically rocornmendwl by the pre**, by Imsi- i

ne^s men, by teachers, and by those who c
have been e<lucate<l from it. See our uew j
Circular, containing also iac Himiie «»» wm.iii
H. DUFF'S First Premium Penmanship, r

Medals, Ac. Mailed free by ! y
» Illl'f A* NWM, Principals.

3?. DUFF & SONS,
124 Second Avenue, Pittsburgh,
Commission Merchants, Manufacturers'
Agents, Hud Wholesale Dealers in Flour,

Grain, a id all binds of Produce.
Consignment* solicited.

Advances made. 3

®S5"\Send for our Weekly Price Current.

Bankruptcy.
Tina is to give notice that on

Ihcolstday of December, A. 1)., 1H6K, a
warrant of bankruptcy was issued out of
the District Court or the United Htates for
the District or West Virginia, agHinbt the estateof Elseman <& Arnold,of Wheeliug, In
the county of Ohio, in said District, who were
adjudged Hankruptson their own petition:
that the paymentof any debt, and the deli v-
ery of any property belonging to such Hank-
rupls, to them or for their use, and the transferof any property by them are lorbidden by
law: and that a meeting of the creditors of
said Bankrupt?, to prove their debts, and to
choose one or more assignee's of their estate,
will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holden at his onice in the City of Wheeling,
W. Va. before Ueorge 13. Caldwell, Esq.,
Register in Bankruptcy for said District, on
the 2.*td day of January, A. D., ISti'J, at 10
o'clock A. M.

HEDUMAN BLACK,
U. S. Marshal Dis't W. Va., Me*senger.

By WM.H.1KWIN, Deputy.
janS-law2w
rFEMALE SEMINARY.

IIOI.LIUAVNUIUU, I*A.

REV. JOSEPH W'ADUH Principal.
S50,OUO expended on the bull-Hoc.
None but SUCCHaSKUl. TEAt 1IER8 employed.LOOATJON healthy and beautlful;Accessible by Pennsylvania R; R.
tteventh Session begins Jan. 13, 1869.
dec21-lm

^MteaiL_
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

AND

JUOO-FXjAN P'.N

GERMAN TONIC.
The great Remedies for all Diseases of the

L1VBK, STOMACH,, OR DIGESTIVE
OH(JA

Hoofland's German Bitters
Is composed of the pure Juices (or. as they

are meili clnaliy""*.v~ termed Kxiraci*)
of Roots, Herbs and I I Barks, making a

preparation, highly I I cooceuiratwl,
and entirely free-* *./runi all cilct>holir
atlmirturc ofany kind.
HUOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,

Ir a combination of all the ingredients of I ho
Bitters, with the purest quality of JSttnUt
Crxiz Rum, Orange, Ac., making one of tho
most pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
offered to the public.
Those preferring Medicine free from Alcoholicadmixture, will use

Hoofland's German Bitters.
Those who have no objection to the combinationof the Bitters, as stated, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They are both equally good, and contain

the same medicinal virtues, tUo choice beweenthe two being a mere matter of tuste,
lie Tonic being the iuo*t palatable.
The stomach, from a variety of causes,

such as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, .Nervous lie
Jility, etc., la very apt to have its iunctious
leranged. T h e Liver, sympathize
ng as closely as/ lit does with tho
itoniach then bel W comes airected, the
e^ulL of which Is V-/ that tho patient
luflers from several ormore of the following
Useuses:
Constipation, Flatulence, luward PIIon
fulness or lilood to the Head, Acullt>
of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,Disgust for Food, Fulness

or Weight iu the Stomach,
Hour Kructatious, Sinkingor Fluttering at the Fit

of tne Stomach, swimming of
tlie Head, Hurried or Dulicult

ttieathlng, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or HultocatniK Sensations wlieu
In a Lying Fosture, Dimness o! Vision,
Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Hull Fain In the Head, DeU
ciency of FcrKplratum, Mellownessof the Skin and
Kyes, Fain In the side.

Hack, Chest, Limits. etc., suddenFlushes of Heat, Knrning iu
tlio Flesh, Constant imaginings o{

Svll. and Ureal Depression of Spirits.
The sufferer from these diseases should exrclsethe greatest caution iu the selection of
remedy tor hU s v case, purchasim:

inly that wilieli he/ 1 is fissured from nis
uvestigations and 1 W inquiries, jionNKM-s
ruo merit, is skil V-X luiiycoiupoundtd,
i tree from injurious ingredients, and has
stablished for itself a reputation lor the
ure of those disease-: in ths connection
ro would submit those well-known remeles.
Hoofland s Gorman Bitters,

AND
IlOUH.iNlls idiKMAX TOSIf
"KKFAKED HY Dr. C M. JA CKSOX,'

Fill liADhLi'H 1 A,:FA.
Tiilrty-live years since they wero first inroducedluto this country from Germany,
uring which time they have undoubtedly
erformed more cures, and benefited sutlerlghumauity to a greater extent, than any
ther remedies kno^n to the public.
These remedies will etttcluaily cure Liver
oiiiplaiut. Jaundice, l»yspepsin, i'hronlcnr
ervoud Debility..Chronic Dlarrh«ea,
disease of the Kid |J *neys, and ail Diseassarising from a l| Disordered Diver,
tomacn or lutes.*. tines.

JUKH1JL1TV.
Lesulting from any Cause whatever: FltOSTICATJONOF Til *1 SYSTr-M, Induced
by Severe Labor, Hardships, hxjosure,Fevers, Ac.

There is no medicine extant equal lo thwo
biacxiifcH in tucb cases. A tone and vigor In
11parted to tue whole system; the appetite is
trengthened, footl is enjoyed, the stomach
igefets properly, the blood is purlUe-.i. the
imipJexton becomes sound and healthy,
tie yellow tinge is eradicated from the e»es, u
loom is given to the cheeks and the wean
ml nervous invulld becomes a strong andealthy being.
J>KR80MS ADVANCED IN IAFE,

aid feeling the hand of time weighingeavlly upon them, with all its attendant
iis, will tlud in the u*e of tills lilTTKKrt, or
tie TONIC, an elixir that will instill new
(e into their veins, restore in a measure the
uergy and ardor of more youthful days,uiid up their shrunken lorms, and giveealtli and happiness to their reinaiuiug
ears.

NOTICE.
It Is a well established fact that fully one*
alf the :emale-y portion of our
opulation are sel I dom In thtf enjoylentof good I jhealth, or, to use
tielrown express- ^ion, * never feel
rell." They are languid, devoid of all
uergy,extremely nervous, and hav«j no ap»eUte.
To this class of persons the BITTKKS,tie TONIC, Is especially recommended.
WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the use oreither ol
tiese remedies. They will cure every case*
f MAKAHMU8, without fall.
Thousands of certItioates have accumulatilIn the hands of the proprietor, but space
rill allow of the publication of but a few.
hose, it will be observed, are men of note,
nd ofsuch standing that they must be beieved,

TESTI31UNIAL8:
Hon. Cieorge W. Wuodwnrtl,

Chief Juslicc of the Supreme Court of l\t.,
writes:

Piiiladeli'Uia, Marcb 16, JHfi7.
I find HooHand's 4 Gorman Bitters' in
good louic, um) J\ Jul ill diseases o!
be digestive or- f.V guns, and of great
enetll m caw'H of.*.^.debility, and want
f nervous actiou lu tuo stern.

Yonre, truly,
bKO. W. WOObWAKD."

Hon. JnincN Thompson.
'tular of the Sunrenxe Court <>f lectinsulvanut.

i'mijai>klpiiia, April is, 18«».
"I consider Hoofland's («erm:irt Hitlers"
VALl'AHLK MEDICINE iu VMM Ol attacks of
udigestion or Dyspepsia. 1 can certify this
rom my experience of it.

Yours, Willi respect,
JAMES THOMPrfON.

From i*fr. CIihm. W. Ilitllar.
Frederick City, Md., Hept, 11, isns.

From a conviction of benefit arrivtd from
he use of Dr. Hoofland's German Tonic, alhnughin general averse to Patent M# diilnes,I cordially recommend the Tonic" t«»
ill ftaflttrtng with Dyspepsia, as no other
nedicine allorded menucii prompt and pornamunentrelief."

C. W. IIALLAH.
Prom Kev. Jwopli II. Kenunril, II. I>.
J\u\or ofthe Tenth SapUsl Church, J'htUt.
Dr. Jarbton.Dear SSir: I liave been freinentlyrequested to connect my mum- with
^commendations of different kinds of
ntdiclues, out regarding the practice as out
uy appropriate sjihere. I have in all raK****

ifclimd, but with"iy -ya clear proot in va
i o u s instances, X and particularly til

nyown family, of XI the use of Dr.
flHolland's U e r.*. 1 man Bitters, I de»artfor once from my usual course, express
ny full conviction that, f<>r (/metal dtbilttf/
</the. xj/sCem, ami eijuriull;/ for lAver LYjuitlainl,it u a safe ami rattuittie preparation. J n
*mie ca*es it may taii; but usually. I dmibt
lot, it will be very beneficial to those wh«»
lufler from the abovecause*.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H. KKN.NAUP,

Kighth, below Coates St.
From Rev. K. I>. Feudal I.

Assistant J&litur of the fhristitin Chronicle,
Philadelphia*

I have derived decided benefit from the
ilHe of Hooflan'h German Bitten*, and feel it

my privilege to recommend them a*. a most
valuable tonic, to all who are suffering from

general (lability, or from disease* arising
from derangement of tne liver.

Yours, truly,
K. D. KENDALL.

CAUTION.
Hoolland's German Remedies arecountcrfelted.rteethatthe.|.>y *ig"»lurH ofc- MJAi-KrtON la on the I 1 wrapper or each

bottle. All others I fare counterfeit.
Principal and Manufactory

at the German Medicine .Store, No. tt.il Akch
Stieet, Philadelphia.

UHAKLEH M KVANS, Proprietor.
Formerly t'. M. JAl KSUN A Co.

I* R1CE8.
Hootland's German Bitters, per bottle J1 >*

**" " halldczen .r»uu
Hoofland's German Tonic, put up 111 quart

bottle*. Si 50 per bottle or a half dozeu for
97 nU.
mm-Do not forget to examine well the articleyou I uy, in order to get the genuine,

for sAle by all

DRUGGISTS AND STOREKKBPKICS
EVERYWHERE.

T. H. LOGAN & CO.,
W holosalo l>ruKK*K|

WHEELING.
Wholesale Agents Dor IWeet^Virginia,
nov27-Ueod&we«w


